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Abstract

Rezumat

A normal pregnancy progression leads towards a pro
thrombotic phenotype in order to prepare the mother for
delivery. When the physiological adaptation overlaps to
abnormal changes, such as thrombophilic factor muta
tions, the risk for adverse pregnancy outcome becomes
increasingly higher. Doppler ultrasound velocimetry of
utero-placental and fetal vessels represents a method of
antenatal monitoring, thus being a noninvasive evaluation
method. We analyzed 145 pregnant women, recruited over
a period of 6 months, from January 2016 to June 2016, in
the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department of the Bucharest
University Emergency Hospital, who underwent clinical
and ultrasound evaluation according to their gestational
age. We encountered five cases with middle cerebral artery/
umbilical artery pulsatility indices ratio smaller than 1,
representing the population at risk for a higher maternal
and fetal morbidity and mortality. Also, intrauterine growth
restriction was more frequent in the aforementioned
group (60%) versus the rest of the patients (7.9%). An
extensive literature review highlights the role of inherited
thrombophilic disorders and obstetric complications
affecting the normal placental vascular function; however,
appropriate treatment can improve pregnancy outcome.
Future research regarding thrombophilic pregnant
patients should focus on close clinical and ultrasound
monitoring for the best maternal and fetal results.
Keywords: thrombophilia, pregnancy, Doppler
velocimetry, preeclampsia

Statutul de pacientă gravidă presupune o stare de hipercoa
gulabilitate, cu scopul de a pregăti viitoarea mamă pentru
momentul nașterii. Atunci când peste acest mecanism fiziologic
se suprapune și o serie de modificări anormale, cum sunt
cele apărute în trombofilie, riscul apariției unor evenimente
nefavorabile în sarcină crește exponențial. Evaluarea ecogra
fică Doppler a sistemului circulator utero-placentar și fetal
reprezintă o metodă de monitorizare prenatară neinvazivă
și foarte eficientă. Am analizat 145 de paciente gravide, pe
parcursul a 6 luni, din ianuarie 2016 până în iunie 2016, în
cadrul Clinicii de obstetrică și ginecologie a Spitalului Univer
sitar de Urgență București, care au fost evaluate atât clinic, cât
și ecografic, în conformitate cu vârsta gestațională. Au fost
depistate cinci cazuri ce au prezentat un raport al indicelui de
pulsatilitate arteră cerebrală medie/arteră ombilicală mai mic
de 1, reprezentând cazuri cu risc crescut pentru mortalitate și
morbiditate materno-fetală. De asemenea, restricția de creștere
intrauterină a fost mai frecvent întâlnită în grupul menționat
(60%), comparativ cu restul pacientelor (7,9%). Studiile publicate
în literatura de specialitate subliniază relația de cauzalitate
dintre trombofilia dobândită şi complicațiile obstetricale,
prin afectarea funcției vasculare placentare normale. Cu
toate acestea, tratamentul adecvat și corect introdus poate
îmbunătăți prognosticul sarcinii. Cercetările ulterioare în care
sunt înrolate gravide trombofilice trebuie să se concentreze
către o strânsă monitorizare clinică și ecografică, pentru cel mai
bun prognostic matern și fetal.
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Introduction

Evaluarea clinică și ecografică a feților și a anexelor fetale la gravidele
cu trombofilii ereditare
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Thrombophilia holds an important role in obstetrical complication. Maternal thrombophilia increases the
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risk of adverse pregnancy outcome. According to current
data, there is an extensive literature debate regarding
the coagulation disorder in pregnant patients, that may
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lead to various complications and increase the morbidity
and mortality of both mother and fetus, and lead to adverse pregnancy outcome, such as spontaneous abortion,
intrauterine growth restriction, placental abruption,
preeclampsia, stillbirth or venous thromboembolism.
Appropriate treatment, initiated at the right time, may
improve fetal and maternal pregnancy outcome(1).
Normal pregnancy progression implies a state of hypercoagulability, through physiological changes such as
an increased level of prothrombotic factors (VIII, VII,
XII, V), fibrinogen, at the same time with a reduced fibrinolytic activity, and with a substantial decrease of
protein S activity, activated protein C resistance, that
normally prepare the mother for delivery. According
to latest publications, the use of anticoagulant therapy
during pregnancy, as well as in the period up to 6 weeks
postpartum, demonstrates its use in preventing adverse
fetal and maternal outcome regarding this problem(2).
Thrombophilia represents a hemostatic disorder either inherited or acquired, that affects about 15% of
the Caucasian population(3). Hereditary disorders include deficiencies of antithrombin III, proteins C and
S, genetic mutations such as factor V Leiden, factor V
H1299R, prothrombin gene G20210A mutation, C677T
and A1298C mutations which determine methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase deficiency (MTHFR), factor XII,
PAI-1, G4600A and C4678G mutations of endothelial
protein C receptor (EPCR), whereas acquired thrombophilia includes lupus anticoagulant and anticardiolipin
antibodies; also, it can be identified a combination of
inherited and acquired component(3).
A successful pregnancy requires an adequate placental development and perfusion. The most frequent
placental-mediated pregnancy complications include
preeclampsia, placental abruption, intrauterine growth
restriction or pregnancy loss(4). The FV Leiden mutation, the MTHRF C677T polymorphism and other hereditary thrombotic risk factors can increase the risk of
Table 1

preeclampsia. However, the role of thrombophilia in this
pathogenesis is still disputed. Abnormal umbilical artery
blood flow plays an important role in pregnancy complications, but the relation to histopathological changes in
the placenta and thrombophilia is less understood(5). Patients affected by FV Leiden mutation have been shown
to present an increased prevalence of abnormal uterine
Doppler velocimetriy(6). However, Doppler and histopathological changes may have various causes, including
maternal or fetal thrombophilia(7). Several studies have
reported higher sensitivities and specificities for middle cerebral artery/umbilical artery (MCA/UA) Doppler
ratio compared with umbilical artery velocimetry alone
for the prediction of the fetal prognosis(8).

Materials and method

We studied 145 cases of singleton pregnancies, ≥28
weeks gestation, with gestational age confirmed by
menstrual date or by first-trimester ultrasonography,
who were admitted at the Obstetrics and Gynecology
Clinic of the Bucharest University Emergency Hospital
from January 2016 to June 2016. Clinical data were
collected from the hospital archive records. All patients
underwent ultrasonography evaluation for biometry and
Doppler measurements. The umbilical artery waveforms
were obtained from a free cord loop of umbilical cord
during minimal fetal activity. As for the fetal middle
cerebral artery, an axial section of the brain was obtained and color flow mapping was used in order to distinguish the circle of Willis and the proximal middle
cerebral artery, avoiding any unnecessary pressure on
the fetal head. All measurements have been made in a
semi-recumbent position. We calculated the ratio between the two pulsatility indexes (PI). MCA/UA PI<1
was considered abnormal.
Also, all patients were tested for mutation on the
following thrombophilic factors: factor V Leiden, factor V H1299R, prothrombin G20210A, MTHFR C677T,
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Figure 1. Percentage distribution of the three groups of patients, divided by MCA/UA PI ratio

MTHFR A1298C, factor XIII, PAI, EPCR G4600A and
EPCR C4678G.

Results

We divided the patients into three groups: Group
1, MCA/UA pulsatility indices smaller than 1 (3.45%;
n=5); Group 2, MCA/UA pulsatility indexes equal to 1,
(1.38%; n=2), and Group 3, MCA/UA pulsatility indices
greater than 1, meaning 95.17% (n=138) (Figure 1). In
Group 1, one patient had AG heterozygosity for Factor
V H1299R, GA heterozygosity for prothrombin gene,
AC heterozygosity for MTHFR A1298C, for 4G/5G in
PAI gene and CG heterozygosity – haplotype A1. Two
patients were heterozygous for CT MTHFR C677T,
three patients were AC heterozygous for MTHFR
A1298C, one with GT heterozygosity for factor XIII,
one with GA heterozygosity – haplotype A3 for EPCR
G4600A and CG heterozygosity – haplotype A2 for
EPCR C4678G (Table 1).
In accordance to ultrasonography measurements, bio
metry, out of the five cases with inverted MCA/UA PI,
intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR greater than two
weeks) was diagnosed in 60% (n=3); in Group 3, IUGR
was diagnosed in 7.97% of cases (n=11).
We do not have a follow-up for all the patients in
cluded in the study, therefore we cannot report data
about gestational age at the time of delivery, or the route
of delivery, nor the characteristics of the neonate.

Discussions

Preeclampsia is the most important cause of premature delivery and a major cause of maternal and fetal
morbidity and mortality (9). It complicates up to 8% of
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pregnancies(10). Patients priorly affected will have up
to 65% higher risk of recurrent preeclampsia, a 3%
risk of placental abruption and 10% risk of small-forgestational-age newborns(11). Preeclampsia is characterized not only by placental infarction associated
with deficient implantation, but also by endothelial
dysfunction with hemostasis activation, resulting in
microvascular fibrin deposition(12).
For more than 25 years ago, when the first studies
regarding preeclampsia and thrombophilic changes
were published, when patients with severe early onset
of preeclampsia were recommended to be screened for
protein S deficiency, activated protein C resistance,
hyperhomocysteinemia, factor V Leiden mutation,
MTHFR TT genotype or anticardiolipin antibodies
and counseled for effective thromboembolic prophylaxis as they are prone to develop the aforementioned
complications(13,14,15), continuing with a meta-analysis
regarding patients with hypertension in pregnancy
and factor V Leiden mutation, including 19 studies
and over 5000 patients, in which the odds of hypertensive disease in pregnancy was 2.25 times higher (16), until more recent data, analyzing 25 studies
that assessed the risk of preeclampsia, either mild or
severe, and thrombophilia in pregnant women, the
risk was significantly associated with factor V Leiden
mutation (OR 2.19; 95% CI; 1.46-3.27), but also present with prothrombin (OR 2.54; 95% CI; 1.52-4.23),
MTHFR homozygosity (OR 1.37; 95% CI; 1.07-1.76),
and hyperhomocysteinemia (OR 3.49; 95% CI; 1.2110.11) or anticardiolipin antibodies (OR 2.73; 95% CI;
1.65-4.51)(17,18). According to some studies comparing
women with hypertension in pregnancy and MTHFR
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polymorphism having TT or TC allele present, the risk
for preeclampsia increases by 1.21-times and there is
even a greater risk (1.41 times higher) when diastolic
hypertension is over 110 mmHg (19). High concentration of plasma homocysteine was associated with the
risk of preeclampsia, preterm delivery and low birth
weight(20). An elevated homocysteine plasma level occurs in about 20% to 30% of the patients with preeclampsia(21). The TREATS study showed that the risk of
preeclampsia was associated with factor V G1691A,
factor II G20210A and homozygous MTHFR C677T(22).
A study of 402 cases of mild and severe preeclampsia concluded that mutations in the prothrombin gene
and homozygous methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase were highly prevalent and, furthermore, patients
are at higher risk for disseminated intravascular coagulation, abruption placentae, and overall a higher
perinatal mortality compared with nonthrombophilic
preeclamptic patient(23).
An abnormal result of an umbilical artery Doppler
velocimetry reflects the presence of placental vascular
pathologic mechanisms and identifies pregnancies
at increased risk for perinatal mortality. Because the
MCA/UA ratio incorporates data not only on placental
status, but also on fetal response, it is more advantageous in predicting perinatal outcome(24). The index
becomes less than 1 if the flow distribution is in favor
of the brain in pathological pregnancies. This phenomenon, called the brain sparing effect, is supposed
to compensate for fetal hypoxia and is most often
associated with fetal growth retardation(25).
Among pregnancies complicated by preeclampsia,
abnormal Doppler measurements are known to be associated with a poor prognosis. For patients affected by
factor V Leiden mutation, there is a tendency towards
a higher proportion of pathological Doppler measurements when compared to control groups. Other women
presenting with a complicated pregnancy, affected either by preeclampsia, intrauterine growth restriction,
or preterm delivery, were also found with abnormal
Doppler measurements and the umbilical artery value
was in correlation to these complications(6). Studies
report a higher umbilical artery PI among those affected by factor V Leiden mutation, and pathological
Doppler velocimetry measurements are associated with
placental thrombotic vasculopathy and ischemic lesions(5). Changes of umbilical artery velocimetry were
associated with placental lesions indicating superficial
implantation and maternal vascular hypoperfusion(26).
While these reflect fetal-placental modifications, uterine artery Doppler velocimetry may be a reflection of
the maternal thrombophilia status(6).
Fetuses from pregnancies affected by intrauterine
growth restriction usually associate a smaller placenta
and a smaller lumen circumference, changes that are
associated with an increase in the resistance index
of the umbilical artery Doppler flow velocimetry (27).
The cerebral-umbilical Doppler ratio is usually constant during the last 10 weeks of gestation. This ratio
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Figure 2. Ultrasound and microscopic images showing
a third-degree placental maturity in thrombophilic
patients; a – placental calcification, diffuse echogenic
lines; b – placental lakes, hypoechoic cystic areas
within the placenta; c - placental microcalcification
in the central region and lymphoplasmacytic inflam
matory cell infiltrate in mesenchymal region
(HE, 10x10); d – extended bleeding
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Conclusions
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pregnancy outcome, clinical and ultrasound Doppler
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and be able to step in and to reduce life-threatening
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either by inherited or acquired thrombophilia. An abnormal result of an umbilical artery Doppler velocimetry
reflects the presence of placental vascular pathologic
mechanisms and identifies pregnancies at increased risk
for adverse perinatal outcome. As the MCA/UA ratio
incorporates data on the fetal-placental unit, it is more
advantageous in predicting perinatal outcome. n
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